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Renown lawyerand Israelactivist

Alan Dershowitz and former depu-

ty attorney-generalfor interna-

tional affairs Shavit Mathias on

Tuesdayhad surprisingface-off

over how best to fightthe BDS and

lawfare campaigns confronting
Israel.

While for most of the panelat

IDC's HerzliyaConference, the

participantswere merelydescrib-

ing what is causingthe campaign
and their ideas for combating it,

near the end of the paneldiscus-

sion the two participantsgotinto

heated debate about whether Israe-

li policy-makersshould consider

the campaign when making deci-

sions.

Dershowitz advocated making
Israelipolicydecisions based solely
on Israel'snational interests. He

warned that worrying too much

about how decisions would impact

Boycott,Divestment and Sanctions

and lawfare would placeIsrael at

the mercy of these campaigns.

Although Dershowitz himself

favors two-state solution and var-

ious compromises, his pointwas

that any territorial concessions

should be made only for Israeli

national interests, and that BDS

should be foughtas symptom of

anti-Semitism.

In contrast, Mathias said that

while BDS and lawfare needed to be

combated with publicdiplomacy

Israelipolicyon the peace process

and resolvingthe conflict was the

long-termkey to stoppingBDS in

itstracks.

She said that BDS's hard-core

founders and supporterswant to

eliminate the Jewish state entirely,
but that theyare not the primary

threat.

Mathias stated that BDS poses

realthreat onlybecause of itslarger

followingamong more fair-mind-

ed people,includingneutral uni-

versitystudents, diplomatsand

international institutions whose

"hearts turn againstus" when they
"look at the occupationand the

status of the Palestinians in the

camps."
The former deputyattorney-gen-

eral did not advocate specific

compromise, but did say that

where the finalborders were drawn

could impactIsrael'sabilityto fight
BDS and foreignlawsuits.

In contrast, one of the other panel

speakers,Noam Lemelshtrich Latar

of IDC, said that he thoughtthe

crucialway to combat BDS and law-

fare was for Israelto finalizeitsbor-

ders in some fashion, and that

exactlywhat the finalborders were

was less importantthan establish-

ingfinalityitselfabout the borders.

Generally,Mathias's argument

was that two-state solution accept-

able to the West would eliminate

widespreadsupportforBDS, leaving

only small marginalizedband of

extremists to ineffectivelypush the

issue.

On anti-Semitism, Mathias said,

"There will alwaysbe anti-Semi-

tism" in some "partof world, as

isms,'" but hethere are other

impliedit was lower-gradeissue

than broader BDS.

Dershowitz essentiallyslammed

this approachas naive and listed

number of examples of problems
he said her ideas ignored,as the

two viscerallydisplayedemphatic

disagreementwith each other.

Earlier, the panelistsdescribed

the distinguishingcharacteristics

of BDS and lawfare, in the spiritof

being able to better fighton an

issue by clearlyframingthat issue.

Dershowitz emphasized three

pointsabout BDS: First,itis symp-

torn of broader change in which

common peoplearound the world

have moved from sympathizersto

critics.Second, the long-term
threat of completelychanging

publicopinion 10 the point of

impactingissues likethe US-Israel

alliance is greatconcern. Third, it

should be opposedalso because it

discouragesPalestinians from mak-

ing peace as they think they will

get better deal later.

Mathias discussed different

aspectsof BDS, includingitsfound-

ers'desire to end Israel as Jewish

state and lawfare activitiessuch as

flotillasto break Israel'sGaza block-

ade and cases againstIsraelis in

foreigncourts (which she combat-

(.ed while in government

She also said that Israelwas now

making sure that when leaders

made major policydecisions, they

were fullyadvised of the potential
BDS and lawfare impactand conse-

quences (implying potential

impact on issues between Israel

and the International Criminal

Court.)

Latar presentedseriesof surveys

showing that, other than in the

economic sector and in the US

more generally,Israel'spopularity
has dropped worldwide, despite

expensivepositive-brandingcam-

paigns.
He presentedthe surveys to prove

his point that Israel needed to

finalize its borders more than it

needed more brandingcampaigns


